A. Inlustrate Orbem Building  
(Admissions, Development, College Counseling)
B. Fennebresque Hall (Head of School's Office, Human Resources, Business Office)
C. Horne Performing Arts Center  
(Thies Auditorium, Anne's Black Box Theater)
D. Knight-Dickson Library
E. Extended Day
F. Claudette B. Hall Lower School
G. The Nest, Grade 5 classrooms, Carol Hall
H. Shelton Hall
I. Founders' Hall
J. McIntosh Leadership Center (future site)
K. Edward J. Fox, Jr. Middle School
L. Science, Art and Technology Building
M. Belk Gymnasium
N. Beck Student Activities Center
O. Patten Stadium
P. Parking (P1 – P10)
Q. Maintenance Shop
R. Baseball Field
S. Coaches' Pavilion
T. Athletic Fields
U. Softball Field
V. Tennis Courts
W. South Campus Hub
X. SwimMAC

P1 – P3 Faculty/Staff and Visitor Lots
P4 Admissions/Visitor, Faculty/Staff and Senior Lots
P5 – P6 Junior Lots
P7 Sophomore Lot
P8 – P10 Athletic/South Campus Lots
HP. Handicap Parking